
Featuring Three-Unit Floor Display
79” (H) x 56 1/4” (W) x 15” (D)

InteractIve Brush DIsplay

a stroke of GenIus that Grows sales

DIscover how to maxImIze customer satIsfactIon anD sImplIfy your lIfe wIth the raphaël revolutIonary InteractIve DIsplay!

Selecting the right bruSheS in the retail 
environment can be very tricky and StreSSful, aS it 
requireS a lot of counSeling and bruSheS do look very 
Similar. finding a Store aSSociate who knowS enough to help 
artiStS make the right choice can be equally challenging.

To overcome such 
difficulTies, raphaël 
brings an innovaTive 
soluTion: The 
inTeracTive display 

ThaT boTh guides end-
users when choosing a 

brush and assisTs sales 
associaTes in keeping The 

merchandising organized.



Featuring Four-Unit Counter Display
45” (H) x 74 3/8” (W) x 15” (D)

two InteractIve functIons for a flawless shoppInG experIence

makInG everyBoDy’s lIfe easIer anD creatInG a neat envIronment

• EncouragEs sElf-sErvicE • BEttErs consumEr satisfaction  • incrEasEs loyalty

• clarifiEs Product rangE  • Boosts salEs    • simPlifiEs rEstocking  

• maximizEs sPacE   • offErs configuration oPtions  • kEEPs disPlay clEan



Do not mIss the useful Q&a on Back paGe

how to fInD the rIGht Brush anD Its locatIon

a. using thE intEractivE touch scrEEn

B. scan thE Brush that catchEs your attEntion

choose the meDIum

DIscover the suGGestIons

select the technIQue

watch the short Demo

watch the short Demo

fInD the Brush on the DIaGram

fInD the Brush on the DIaGram

Want to pick based on budget? 
Follow the Star System and opt for 
the Brush that fits your needs.

GraB a Brush

scan the Bar coDe

Featuring Four-Unit Counter Display
45” (H) x 74 3/8” (W) x 15” (D)

two InteractIve functIons for a flawless shoppInG experIence



freQuently askeD QuestIons

Q.	 Do the racks have different configurations? 
A.	 Yes.	They	are	also	modular	(Floor	or	Counter)	to	enable	different	pre-set	brush	assortments,	but	the	software	
	 cannot	be	customized	further.	

Q.	 Does my staff have to build and load the rack? 
A.	 No.	The	rack	will	come	built	and	fully	loaded.	

Q.	 Can I put more merchandise than in a traditional rack? 
A.	 Yes.	The	configuration	of	the	rack	maximizes	the	floor	space,	making	it	more	profitable.

Q. Can it be used without the interactive tablet? 
A.	 Yes,	but	why?	Each	shelf	has	a	flip	channel	strip	showing	the	brush	information	on	the	facing	and	bar	codes	
	 on	the	back	side	for	easy	restocking.

Q. Does the rack increase visibility? 
A.	 Yes.	The	innovative	rack	acts	as	a	magnet	for	customers.

Q. Does the interactive function improve staff productivity? 
A.	 Yes.	The	bar	code	scanner	speeds	up	restocking	and	the	touch	screen	allows	customers	to	choose	without	
	 too	much	help.

Q. Does the interactive display increase sales and turns? 
A.	 Yes.	End-users	tend	to	buy	more	brushes	as	the	educational	videos	increase	their	confidence.

Q. Does the store need an electrical hook-up? 
A.	 Yes.	However,	the	tablet	has	a	battery	capacity	of	a	few	hours	(very	useful	in	case	of	a	power	shortage).

Q. What if my tablet has a problem? 
A.	 Savoir-Faire’s	customer	service	will	arrange	for	a	replacement.

Q. Can the tablet be used for other purposes? 
A.	 No.	The	tablet	is	pre-programmed	and	protected.

Q. Is there a risk someone would steal the tablet? 
A.	 Theft	is	minimized	with	a	locking	mechanism.

Q. Is the use of the tablet intuitive? 
A.	 Yes.	A	decal	points	to	both	the	tablet	and	scanner	for	the	initial	use,	and	then	the	touch-screen	function	
	 allows	for	a	step	by	step	process.

Q. Is there sound associated with the videos? 
A.	 No.	There	is	no	interference	with	the	store	life.

Q. How do customers choose their brush? 
A.	 They	can	go	by	medium	and	technique,	or	by	quality,	and	watch	the	demo	video	and/or	go	to	the	brush	
	 locator.	They	can	also	pick	a	brush	they	like,	scan	it	and	discover	how	it	works.

Q. Is the program suitable for my website? 
A.	 Raphael	is	working	on	an	online	version.

Exclusively Imported
by Savoir-FaireTel : 415.884.8090    www.savoirfaire.com

CALL CUSTOMER SERVICE FOR THE CONFIGURATION THAT WORKS BEST FOR YOUR STORE
(6-Unit Counter  -  4-Unit-Counter  -  3-Unit Floor  -  2-Unit Floor)

DIscover how to maxImIze customer satIsfactIon anD sImplIfy your lIfe wIth the raphaël revolutIonary InteractIve DIsplay!


